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J. D. STBWABT
Barrister, Solicitor and 

Notary Public.

«His Supreme CfeoieeCANADIAN NATIONAL RAILWAYS 
Prince Edward Island. A generation ago the ^saintly 

Father DeSmet passed like ji 
blazing star through the dark 
heavens of the Red Man's sprrit- 
ual consciousness, leaving forever 
a glimmef, yea, a gleam of ra
diance supernal. Like a faithful 
courier he sped from tribe to 
tribe, pausing only long enough 
to fling before them a cross, not 
the tiery cross of knight or clans
man, but thé blood-hallowed 
cross of Jesue Christ. At last 
the Master said, “ It is enough," 
and called him home. Thus only
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ACT NOW. CALL UP 13^* Except as noted+ all the above Trains run daily, Sunday excepted.

H. H. HELANSON,
Passenger Traffic Manager 

Toronto, Ont, * '

W. T. HUGGÀNDEBLOIS BEOS District Passénger Agent,
SChrirlot'tetown, P.EAWater Street, Photle 251

We cater to the men’s trade, and neither. If you were sick 
you wouldn't call to see-a’’Tailor, or a blacksmith, .ahQut thc con
dition of your health. Of course not ’h you would call to see a Doctor

' * -.f i

If you wanted â Suit or an Overcoat would you go to see a 
•Doctor, or a Shoemaker } Not 'at all. 7 You would go to see a First 
Class Tailor. \ / .

WELL, there’s where we shine ! vL ! <"]
We study the business' We know, what suits a young man
''‘ 1 ' - / >

we knowwhat suits, a middle-a^ed marf, and we .know what Suits the
old gentleman—bdth'in goods and in style. It does not make any 
difference whether you, want yç'tir clotheà ' Ready-to-Wéar, or Made- 
to-Order. Wè are equally in a position to suit you. We do not let 
a suit or overcoat leave otir .establishment uritilit suits and fits the 
mar who is buying. Our prices are always right when you/ take the 
quality into consideration.

' ' ' ' -
-■ • Do not forget that we ate sole agents for the famous^lW H
Leishman & Go., Wholesale Custom Tailors. We have an elegant 
stock of Overcoats tq,show you at the-present time.

Men Look, But 'Don't

Cardinal Amette, recently, in a 
pastoral letter, denounced the ab
breviated garments for woraçn 
popularized by Parisian fashions.

• Father Bernard Vaughan, of 
London, wha'has said many hard 
things of the follies and extrava
gance of the rich, in an interview 
now has followed the Cardinal's 
example. He aaide:

“ When I aik myself what is 
inspiring this .tendency to nudity 
in women'» modern costume, my 
rmswec ifl. it cannot be a rightful 
desire to promote the health of 
our debit tagtes,-because today’s 
want of clothes is "savagely ex
posing them to consumption and 
its kindred ailments, not by hun-

,00 to

$15.00 to $36.00Overcoats,

Success Is à Habit
’ Our Mbits make uf, We are creatures of habit*'' Whether we are a success or a 

failure is a question of how we do thjçgs *ithoüt|thinking. Td Save is^the only way te 
Success - ■:
r • . • ... . . ,

Gloves
'

Wehave just the, kind of Gloves you need,1 iined and§unlined Also Wool 
Gloves forj this time of year, . Suedes fapd " Tans—both-.combination.
Price

drsds, but thousands. - 
“ So I am assured by com

petent-authority. Our girls, who 
aught to live to a ripe* old ,age, 
droop, drop aed dis like floivers 
unfed by- warmth : and sunshine. 
Improperly fed and immod ;stly

Work Fop .Negroes

$1.00 to $9>po

D.-poty Minlsterof the loterie
N. B.^-Uoeotborlsed ipobllestlon of 

tbit advertisement will not be paid for
Underwear

did fashions, as they do tocUy, so 
grievously militate, again#* the 
canons of good taste and the laws 
of symmetry-

“ I cannot but arrive ajt the 
coneluripp that today fashions 
are] designed and .cut, not to 
dyape the human figure and| keep 
jfc warm, beautiful and comfort

"Come arid,get your Underwear before.it is all sold. We have all kinds— 
two-piece and light and heavy weight. Prices per suit $1.90 to $5,50Job Printing Done «Ht 

_ Tfye Herald
MIN ARDS LINIMENT CURES 
RHEUMATISM ”
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McLean 6 McKinnon
Barristers, Attorneys-at-Law

CHARLOTTETOWN, P.E.I.

MONEY TO LOAN.

Legislative Assembly,,

Prince Edward Island. 
Rules- Relating to Private-Bills.

36 All petitions for Poyate 
Bills must be presented within 
fourteen days after the com 
inducement of the season ex- 
olusive of adjournment.

37 N© Private Bill shall b»

upon a petition first presented, 
truly statihg the ease at the 
peril of the suitors 
end such petition must be 
by the said parties. * ê

v 88 A commitLee shall Ife ap - 
pointed at the commencement of, 
every Session consisting of fivi

- members of whom three shall "
- a quorum, to be denominated. 

The Private Bills Committee to 
whom shall be referred every 
Private Bill, and no proceedings 
after the first reading shall be 
Had upon such Bill until such 
Comimttee has reported thereon 
to the House.

39 So soon as the Committee 
has reported any Bill, such Bill 
±ogether with any amendments 
that may be suggested by the 
Committee, shall be printed at 
the expense of the parties who 
are suitors for such Bill-end 
printed copies thereof delivered 
to the members before the second 
reading if deemed neôessary by 
h e Committee. " >

8TEWSOW BLOCK
Charlottetown

Branch Office, Gfcurgetwoti.

40 No Bill for the particular 
interest of any person or persons,
Corporation or Corporations or 
body or bodies, of people shall be 
read a second time until all fees 
ba. paid for t same into the 
hands of the Clerk of the House I f ifAf Or Want Of ihOllÇtit

41 No Bid naving for its 
object the vesting in or conferring 
upon any person or persons, I ing, Or placing addl 
Municipality or Body corporate
the title to any tract of land Honal insurance to ode- 
shall be received or read in the I .. ' „
House unless at least four weeks I qualefy 'protect JUTUPSÂ 
notice containing a full deserip-l .
tion of the^nd in question hasj ugainsl -loss by firois 
been published in th^ Royal 
Qàzsti^4nd one. other ai 

„in this Province of ’tile intention 
of such person or persons Muni
cipality or body Corporate to 
apply for such Bill.

P.M. KM. A.M.
2.45 12.4Ô 6.25
3.59 . 2.14 7.21
4.46 *. 3.05 7.55

8.45

able, but, on the contrary, it 
would seem that today's so-called 
costumes are created with the set 
purpose of awakening in man 
unholy desires, and perhaps of 
fanning into fever flame those 
already kindled.

“ How such conduct can be 
defended it is impossible for me 
as a Christian man to conjecture. 
Personally, I feel quite sure that 
studied immodesty on the part of 
girls defeats its own. ends.

“ A decent min who intendsTo 
marry a girl and make her the 
queen of his heart and the mis
tress of his home, is not going tv 

part nee

Head Aehed So Bad
uaieeeiiBED.

When the liver becomes slugg’-sh end 
ir active it does not manufacture er.ouça 
b:la to thoroughly act on the bowtL and 
carry off the waste matter from the 
system, hence the bowels become clogged 
up, the bile pets into the blood, con
stipation sets m and is followed by sick 
and bilious headaches, water brash, 
heartburn, floating specks before the 
eyes, and painful Internal, bleeding or 
protruding piles.

Milburn’s Laxa-Liver Pills regulate 
the flow of bile so that it acts properly 
on the bowels, and stirs the sluggish 
liver into activity.

Mrs. E. Bainbridge, Amherst, N.B., 
writes:—‘T take pleasure in writing you 
of the good I received by using. Mil- 
burn’s Laxs-Ltver Pills for headache. 
I was so bed I bad to go to bed, and could . - —-*■*- -*-* — me about

A.M. • -ri’ RM. A.M.
6.20 11.30 Dep. Sumoiereide i Arr 12.20 ,4.00
7.23 2.14 Port Hill 10.41 7.58
8.18 244 - O’Leary 9.21- 7.03
9.08 3.51 Alberton 8.03 0.1*
9.45 5.00 Arr. Tjgnish . \ Dep. 7.00 5.35

< Mon. Mon.
Wed. —- ’ J. V Wed.
Fri. Fri.

.P.M A.M. k A.M. KM.
3.10 7.00 Dep. Charltittetowp Arr, TO.IO 6.10
4.30 8.55 Mount Stewart B.55 4.30

» 6.00 9.32 Mbrell 8.22 3.35 .*
5.22 10.02 „ ’ St. Peters 8.00 3.00
630 - 11.35 Atr. •Soaris. Dep. 6.50 1.36

P.M. A.M
7.50 Arr, Elmira Dep. * 5.35

. ■ - --A ;
—

Mon t Mon
^Wed ' : ’ z 'T Wed
iri .a l -

f ' - i: Fri * ;
P.M. > A.M. A.M. 1 . pm. ;
4.35 9.10 -- Dep. Mtiuat Stewart Arr. . 8.50 4.10
5.27. ' 10.20 Cardigan ZA8 2.48
6.51— 11.00 It , Montague % . 7,23 2.10
6.25 11.40 Arr. Georgetown Dep. .6.45 1.25

Daily . Sat, -
. L - <, ‘ 5 , -:

^at, Daily *'
-> - ex. Sat Only i • Only ex. Sat. •- x.-

& Sun & Sun. ■■

H. E. DAWSON,
Clerk Legislative Assembly.

On 279 Special Traius,
€. G. Railways

Up to March 1st L57.400 
Troops have travelled ovéi Gov
ernment Railways. *

Thousands arrive each week at I 
Halifax and are sent forward to | 
Dispersal Areas.

Since the war began in 19141

Canadian- West
Land (Regulations

Tue sole bead of a family, IÏ Lay male
uu to March 1st, when S S. Belgielov» is years old, who was at the com- 

1 1 i j. j v-fmeoconidot of the present wsr enddisembarked her returned usol
dier passengers at Halifax 757,- 
*400i troops have been carried on 
special trains over the Canadian 
Government Railways.

The first train which carried 
troops over the Government 
Railways the year the war was 
declared was numbered one and 
all special troop trains to and 
from Halifax since that time 
have been numbered consecu- 

y-ti^ely.^ The last train from the 
Belgic was tin Saturday No

~ " [ ___ 
twelve cars with an average of 501
men to a car, which figures up a
total of 767,400 men carried. Of
course in addition to this thou-

»bo has since continued to be ■ British 
lublect or a subject of an allied or neu
ral country, may homestead a quarter 

lection of available Dominion Land in 
Vaditoba, Saskatchewan or Amena 
iplicant must appear in person at 
Dominion Lands Agency or Bob-Agency 
er District. Entry by proxy may be 
nadaon certain conditions Duties— 
jix months residence upon and coltlvs- 
ton of land in each of three yare e
in certain districts a nomesteadre 

oay secure en adjohiVhg qoarter-secnoe 
ta pre-emption. Prtce>-88.00 per acre 
Duties—Beside six rodntbs in. each cl 
bree years after earning BOtnaatead 

ean r’Ot and coltivate 60 extra aorea
Each tram Average* «bout | ob“io Ptl^roPtlon Pe,eDt M ,e0Dtram average* «awu bomwteld pitent y, certain eon

lions. - "" ■
A settler after obtaining homestead

patent. Mlbe cannot «scare a p
•Aon, may late a purchased bomeetead

„.„d, i,.».
between Montreal and Halifax I o{ tbre6 ye4Wi cultivate 60 aoree and 
by regular trains during the past erect a house worth 6300.00. 
four years. I Holders of entries may count time o

employment ae farm labourers in Cab 
The movement of troops back <da dar|n< 1917, *• residence dotty*

to Canada is now approaching its I under eertaln conditions,"1 < 
greatest activity. Last Sunday Whea Dominion-Lends are adv«r 

-6000 arrived at Halifax by the Used or poeted for entry, returned edit- 
t *1 a , t> )„• Iderls who have served oversees em* 

transports Lapland and Belg,c bl„ bw, bonourebiy dlecharled, yl
and fifteen special trains werel je/ve one day priority in applying frr 

•despatched westward • inside of entry at loeel Agent’» Office (bot not
Hob-Agency). Discharge papers most 
I be presented to Agent.

BW ,V cory,:
and dependants arrived Wednes
day and S. S. Adriadic is due Sun
day. The movement of return
ing men ii to be kept up activély 
all summer.

The process of disembarkation 
at Halifax is" being carried on 
without a hitch, and there ia a 
fine system of co-operation be
tween the Military and the Rail
way officials.

fourteen hours.
g. S. Megantic with soldiers]

x, thé fact of solitary living 
altars erected by him became a 
hallenge to devoted souls. Far 

awa^within the walls of a mon
astery a man with the rank and 
-insignia" of abbot accepted this 
challenge to his grace and cour-' 
age. Divesting himself of mitre, 
crozier and all pontifical panoply 
he hastened across wild rive) 
and wide plains. Out from con
vent walls and monastery, cloister 
followed sweet-faced nuns and 
strong-souled monks, who rallied 
around his upraised standard and 
made actual what the apostle’s 
visit had made but potential- 
Possessed of no language but that 
of eye and heart and life, they 
communicated through that me
dium of kindness whose interpre
tation is universal and whose 
message is eternal. The Indian 
lodge became a house of prayer, 
the couch of the dying, a gate of 
heaven, the savage breast a tem
ple of the Most High. School 
walls shut in the child of the for
est to unwonted tasks, simple en
closures sheltered the sick, and 
rite Eucharistic God ’ appeared on 
altars whose only canopies were 
if bark or akin.

Today the Indian fronts eman
cipation. Tlie child of the forest 
tas passed. The leaves of the: 
t'oreat have bee* thrust aside and 
there, 4iaa emerged a raeç^. The 
long shadows of their morning 

rapidly being shortened by 
their rising sun. Already they 
ire in the light. The home* once 
darkened by superstition are hal
lowed by the presence of ’the 
Orueifix ; the councils once reek
ing with hate and vengeance are 
pened with prayer ; the limbs 

which crouched in stealth to 
await vantage over an unsuspect
ing foe now bend in supplication;

She wrote no books; she-paint- 
ed no pictures ; she thrilled no 
audiences with her eloquence; she 
inaugurated no great reform. She 
spent her life in none of the bril
liant spheres for which many of 
our girls sigh today. She simply 
lulled a little baby on her breast; 
she pressed its face close to her 
mother heart; site went about her 
duties; she filled her wAttir pitcher 
at the well, lighted Bef . tires, and 
prepared her frugal meals, un
waited upon, unattended by any 
save the angels that hovered un
seen. Yet thrtiugh all ages past, 
and throughout all ages to come, 
her name is and evenwiU remain 
the most blessed among women.

Artists may paint, ,writers may 
write, singers may sing right to 
the end of time, but none can 
ever hope to rival in unending 
love and reverence the wife of an 
humble carpentet of Galilee. They 
are alkbut as earth’s tiniest can
dle to heaven’s brightest star. 
Earth’s greatest woman--was great 
by her motherhood 

"$ "maiden" of * Judea SienTup so 
close to the throne of God ; she 
kept the chamber of her heart so 
pure that the Lord of Hosts

«Arteient Serines
Of Ouf Lady

Asia claims the honor of having 
first set Up oratories and chapels 
undev the invocation of Mary. 
The oldest of these sanctuaries 
was that of Our Lady of Tortosa, 
on "the coast of Phoenicia, which, 
aecording to Oriental tradition, 
was founded by St. Peter himself. 
Tradition clearly enunciates that 
her form was depicted upon me 
of the pillars of the beautiful 
church- of Lydda, jvhbh her 
adopted son, St. John, had dedi
cated to her. We are informed 
likewise by He^sippus that St. 
Luke presented to th» Cathedral 
-of Antioch a portrait of the 
Blessed Virgin painted by him
self. This picture, to which it 
was confidently asserted jbhat the 
Mother of God had attached many 
graces, became so famous that in 
after days the. Empress Pulcheria 
rifijfavr ed it to Constantinople, 
where she built a -magnificent 
church f»r its reception. Accord
ing to Eusebius, ÉM>e» had also 

the first century its church 
of Qur I>ody, which contained, a 
miraculous image of her. Egypt 
beast* of -having had aboatr the 
same ttfne its church' of Ou? Lady 
of Alexandria, and the Spanish 
city of Saragossa prides herself 

eased then also its

H Bisfeap Governor

^ -4 ^JiavingjMJiiaessed then also its
tered in and laid upon her breast ce]eWed ^rJWy of Our -Lady
6he Saviour of men. Earth has ^ Ephesus, where the\

memory of bite ^Blessed Virgin
wne still IresnT stfbn built in 
honor of Mary a superb cathedral 
in which a famous council was 
held in the fifth century, estab- 
liehing her beautiful title - of 
Mother of God.

The Rt. Rev. Aquino Correa, 
the Salestan Bishop oF Matto 
Grosso, Brazil, was duly elected 
governor of the state at a time 
nearly strangled by political dis
sensions, and after a 'year ^ is 
evident that he has made more 
than good ; a,new Richelieu, he 
pacified the radical politicians» 
put restrictions to economical 
pilfering, and succeeded in -sur
rounding himself with unselfish 
auxiliaries. In his administration 
the Bishop shows himself a splen
did financier ; the revenues in 
f9l1l amount to a total of $4,- 
561,409, the highest since 1912, 
and notwithstanding the extraor
dinary expenses necessitated by 
the grippe and the difficulties of 
a first year of administration in a 
bankrupt state, the Bishop has 
balanced the accounts, punctually 
paid the public officials and given 
prosperity to the people.

Fairvilte, Sept. 30, 1992 
Minard’s Liniment Co., Limited.

Dear Sirs.—We wish to inform 
you that we cjonsider your MIN- 
ARD'S LINIMENT a very "su
perior article, And we Use it As 
a sure relief for sore throat and 
chest. When I tell you I would 
not be without it If the price 
was one dollar a bottle, I mean it 

Yours, truly,
y. CHAS. F. TILTON.

“Now, Rastas,” said the Cap
tain, “don’t you want to make 
your will before you go over.”

“Will nothin', sah ! Da only 
will I’se worryin’ -about is, will I 
come back ?"

W H. U. Wilkinson Street- 
ford says:—“It aiords me much 
jleasure to aay that I experienced 
great relief from Muscular Rheu
matism by using two boxes of 
Milburn’s Rheumatic Pills. Price 
25 cents a box. '

Engaged in work among the 
colored people in this country are 
187 priests. There are 66 col
ored parishes in the South, with 
35 missions’ attached. The Sec 
t/nd Plenary Council of Baltimore 
declared : " Since the greater
part of the bfegroes is yet outside 
the fold,tit is a matter of necessity 
to seek-workmen, inflamed with a 
zeal-for souls, Who will be sent 
into this part ofc the ford’s har
vest. We are all called and are 
sons of God, without any excep
tion whatsoever.”

•• •:

. - » • 'lA-ir ?ÿî
- - ■ -,

Kidieys ""UZfn. “ He
Sat Up te Turn In Bed.-

That awful epidemic, the Spanish 
influenza, that swept Canada from one 
end to the other * short time age, leftin 
its wake a great many bad after effects. 
fry gome cases it was a weakened heart, 
in others shattered nerves, but m a great 
many eases weak kidneys have been left

jt ]çgfl0ÿ.
Where the kidneys have been left weak 

es an after effect of the “Flu,” Doan’s 
Kidney Pilla-will prove to be Just the 
remedy you require to strengthen them.

Mrs. Harvey D. Wile, Lake Pleasant, 
NJ3., writes:—“Last winter I was taken 
lick with the^Flu,” and when I did get 

’tetter I found that my kidneys were very 
iad, and at night I had to ait up to turn 
iround in bedT I used Doan’a Kidney 
"IBs: and found that they did me a
vonderful Rrriount or- Rood. I t Bteo 
•écoifiitocd them to my husband, and 

,«o started in to use them. I will always 
‘ ecomm<£d them . to anyone who is 

pthcred with; kidney trouble, fgr they
rDmn^Ki<3ney l'ilia are 60c. a box at 
1 dealers, or mailt d direct on receipt 01 
rice by The T. Milbum Go,, Limited, 

- ’orootO, Obt. , - . ., ,
See tjiat our trade mark, a “Maple

>al/’appears 00 tie bd*
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Expansion.

Reference was made recently 
to the remarkable expansion of 
British overseas trade last year 
which exceeded 
before by two thousand three 
hundred million dollars. Figures 
for January just arrived show a* 
continuation of the growth at an 
even more extraordinary rate. 
British expiorts for January were 
$290,000,000 more than for Jan
uary, 1919 ; and British imports 
for January were $240,000,000 
higher, a total gain of $50,000, 
000 for one month over the 
corresponding month a year pre
viously. The overseas tiade for 
the month amounted to £106,- 
000,000 of exports and £183,000,- 
000 of imports a total of £289, 
000,000 equivalent at par of ex
change to $1,400,000,000. If 
this rate of trade be kept up

Any considerable curtailment 
of Canadian purchase of American 
goods will have a remedial affect 
on the exchange situation. Per-

Montreal haji seventy miles of 
streets ; today the figuies show 
five hundred and eighty-four 
miles. The gro>rth in population 
has been eqdtûly phenomenal. 
In 1911 the population was com- 

haps_ a good many people are poged o( half a miHien souls.
Three-quarters of a million is now 
the. mark. Six million dollars 
was the total civic revenue in 
I91Ô. In the 1920 Budget there 
are over twenty millions. Four 
hundred and twenty-eight mil
lions made . the total assessed 
value in 1910, while, to .date the

In 1900 the area w^s only four- |_QCa| gn(J OtNeflltemS StF^BS 1?6PSUS
teen'square miles, v Ten years ago 

miles

American goods because of the 
extra charges being made for 
them. But such a remedy will 
also affect Canadian manUfactu 
rers. It wiH increase the demand 
for their products. The exchange 
has been acting as an additional 
protective agency for Canadian 
manufacturers ever since the rate 
began to go up. In this situation, 
Canadian manufacturers might 
seek tp«.benefit not alone from 
increased business but also7 by d 
advancing their pricey taking'ad- 
yantaire of ethe position of the

the yéaf Canadian consumer. Thifl

ttade be 
during the balance of the present 
year, the total of British overseas 
business for 1920 will be fifty 
per cent, greater than last year, 
and double that of 1918. This 
would be one of the most 
tounding achievements in the 
trade history of the world; fcjf 
the British overseas trade of 
1918 was the largest on record 
up to that time. The statisticsthat time. The* - '• * jX%f~t r.

- of January illustrate the pertin
ency of the following fine editorial

- utterance in the leading American 
financial paper, the Wall Street 
Journal -, •• „ -
% " A number of people have 
been expatiating.; on the great 
benefits to be derived by, this 
country from selling the British
Empire short. ~ *..~ *> *

« But those whjstwish the wreck 
of the British Empire, regardless 
of its consequences to the^world 
and, not least, to ourselves, have 
been trading on their own bear 
talk. They have all the cheap 
polities of .a presidential year to 
play with, a president searching 
frantically for aj popular scape 
goat for hia own? mistakes and a 
congres* ready^ enough to play 

fast and loose with principle to 
get votes. But if they have 
ventured into the speculative 
market, betting upon British 
bankruptcy arid the evil wish

- which is father to their thought, 
they- will loose their bets.

*' Foreign exchange, where they 
are likely to burn their fingers, 
is governed by ’ Something more 
than the mere balances of trade 
between two given countries. The 

, fundamental financial condition 
of the cqtintry moat affected is 
the final test. Stealing is weàk 
because it is protecting its poor 
relations—the franc, lire, even 
marks—by helping Frace, Italy 
and Germany to get on th^ir feet 
again, while we are only talking. 
Sterling is sold not op its merits 
but to protect other exchange 
now becoming unsaleable. In the 
immensely growing British ex
perts, with the concentration of 
imports upon’trhat can be manu
factured or re manufactured at a 
profit, is Abe answer to those who 
cannot forgi ve homogeneous Eng
land for standing up under a test 
whicb,despitS;Our immense w faith, 
might, extended over four' years 
of Jjrar, hay#, disintegrated our 

■/. heteregeucoue, population. .
/“ Every good American will 
welcome* the demonstrated sol
vency of^jERe British Empiré. 
The other kind of Ameiean is 
welcome to bum hie fingers and 

beginning to do sa” . V

“ We must fight anarchy with 
abundance, ” was the arresting 
statement1 with which Premier 
Lloyd George closed bis speech 
in the House of Copopions on 
Tuesday night, and his sparing 
use of epigrams and catch phrases 
in general lends additional em- 

a8' phases to tjie words.
Anarchy and revolution are 

thh outWard expression of unrest 
and discontent, and there is no 
suïer means of fostering Unrest

is
something to be guarded against. 
The Board of Commerce should 
be able to protect the Canadian 
people from any tendency Low ard 
profiteering through the substitu 
tion of Canadian goods for 
American goods, either forced or 
voluntary. Intimation Las been 
given that the Board of Com 
roerce is watching the situation, 
and it ie gratifying that so far 
no cases of profiteering have been 
observed.

millions. The area is sufficient ! 
to accommodate a population of 
vet-y many millions, and the great 
project of making » single gov ■ 
eminent for the entire Island of 
.Montreal is under way. Without 
doubt this eity is the biggest 
"business' proposition-/in Canada. 
It has been justly Roasted-that it 
contains the greatest assemblage 
of successful business men -in the 
Dominion. .Never in history was 
there greater need for unity in 
our civic government. The city 
is entering upon a new era of 
wonderful promise of growth 
and advancement. No city has 
been more blessed by nature as 
to beauty of site, and only proper 
civic pride is needed to ensure a 
g, most glorious future.
—Montreal Star.

Figfeting Anareto

than by idleness and hàlf-hearted- 
ness in the store, the factory and 
the workshop. To fill each hdur 
of the working day with sixty 
minutes' worth of duty done 
Leans greater production and 

greater industrial stability which 
Will have its reflection in greater 
individual and communa^pros- 
perity and a larger self-content. 
Anarchy must be fought with 
abundance.

AnarcKÿ which stalks through 
Russia, and from time to time 
throws its sinister shadow in 
Europe and America, comes often 
in insidious ^disguise. ' Plausible 
theories that would lead to the 
destruction of existing social and 
industrial - systems are shrouded 

roseate ' promises and visions 
when they seek to gain entrance, 

the Wolf sought admission 
into Red Riding Hood’s cabin. 
We must look for the claws 
beneath the disguise, and fight the 
spectre of anarchy before it has 
time to gather strength. We 
must bring to bear every weapon 
in our armory, and we must

Subscribers Admonished. 
As have not of late 
made any specific refer >

Common Sense

A strike of 300,000 railway
ence to the payment 0/| men—maintenance of way ém

is orderedSubscriptions, we should Ploy*s and shopmen
in the United Stages with a
week’s notice. The Government

be exceedingly pleased if 
our friends would give this 
matter practical consider? 
ation at this particular 
season■ V-

figures are almost nine hundred | qq ^

An earthquake ^as recorded at 
the Seismip Observatory of St- 

i Boniface College, near Winnipeg,

lasted £jrom 4.18 until 5.30 p.m 
end were estimated to be distant 
about 3,500 miles.

Mail Contract
SEABED TENDERS addressed

Director-General of Railways calls ' to the Postmaster General, -will
attention to a promise of the 1 be received at Ottawa until noon
men’s"organization that no strike Friday, the 19th March, 1920,

, ,, , , , ... , . . for the conveyance of Hfs Ma-should be ordered with less than • , » w •. i. > jestys Mails, on a proposed (Jon-
thirty days notice to the govern- tract for four years, six times per 
ment administration. No denial week, over the route Morel 1 Rural 
of this is made by the .executive Mail Route, No. 2, from the Post- 
of the railway men. The fact master General’s pleasure

The undulationsjmuat apparently be accepted that ^î11^ notices containing fur- 
-------- rr * r ther information as to conditions

-h
Passing of St. Joseph

we
battle with the same determina-v \
tion, the same courage and the 
same persistence, with which we 
fought off and defeated the 'Hun 
We must fight -anarchy with 
abundance.

AnaYchy" is -the product of 
ignorance and prejudice. It is 
the creed of might against right 
of force agkinet reason, and to 
know the real basis ofAhe struggle 
is our assurance of victory. An
archy, like disease, thrives in dark 
corners afid grows dank like a 
weed in the shadows into which 
truth and light cannot penetrate. 
Knowledge and a proper under
standing of the causes that fo
ment anarchy are its deadliest 
enemy, and knowledge in fullest 
measure will stem the tide.

Anarchy must be fought with 
.abundance.—-Montreal Star.

Among the ra iny curious stories 
that passed over the telegraph 
wires recently, none left a deeper 
impression among the older nevts 
paper men of Eastern Canada 
than that which told of the wreck
ing of the " dream eity ” of St 
Joseph, on-^Lake Huron, a few 
miles north of Sarnia.

Some thirty years ago, Narcisse 
Cantin, a ÿoung French-vÇanadian, 
conceived the idea of building at 
St. Joseph, a city With a harbor 
through which the trade of 
French-speaking Canada could 
penetrate into the regions of the 
west beyond the Great ’Lakes. 
With the enthusiasm of one in? 
spired by an ideal, supported by 
personal magnetism and" rare 
gifts of persuasion, the promoter 
succeeded in convincing rqany 
Montreal business men that His 
scheme was practicable. The 
Government was persuaded ;'to 
build at Sti Joseph a wharf, while 
those backing the project erected 
an hotSl—-and a -unique hotel it 
was—consisting of about 200 
rooms, in which there "never was 
a guest. The bar Was 100 feet 
long, but not one solitary drinker 
ever placed - his elbows on its 
polished hard wood surface.

One hundred houses were erect 
ed, but the only-inhabitants ftfjey 
ever had were swallows, bats, pr 
owls that hooted at the moon in 
the silence of the night. Bittis 
built their nests, und«f the eaves 
and in the rafters, twitting noisily 
with the first grey light, of dawn, 
but no human, voice ever echoed 
through the corridors except that 
of some visitor whose morbid 
ness led him ta commiserate 
With himself- in mysterious sur
roundings. And heira indeed, was 
an uncanny place.

As the chill autumn gales swept 
over lake and landscape, no light 
of warmth elion^ from % single 
window in the St. Joseph Hotel.: 
The bouses loomed indistinctly 
and gloomily in the sbadoxtt of 
darkness, and, when the moon 
was shilling, the place glowed 
with faint phosphorescence sug
gesting supernatural presence*.

At last a war hit the 
attd^curious consequences hallow
ed. ’ Prices seated to unh 
figures? Lumber increased 
value to such an extent that 
builders cast eyes, at mouldering 
St. Joseph. Wreckers were en 
gaged, and once more the neigh
borhood ife alive with the sound 
of axe and hammer and cri 
timber.- Soon their work will be 
finished, the last load of material 
will rumble along the country 
road to a distlKt railway siding, 
and the workmen will fold their 
tents. Thus endeth the “ dream 
city.”—Exchknge.-

Jk MeanGitj
According^ t» newly 

civk statistics, Montreal 
shown to be an imputing city 
from, every point oti^iew. It is 
over fifty miles square, twelve 
miles long and seven miles wide.

A dollar spent in Canada for 
goods made in „ Canada helps 
everybody concerned. ,t,tn the 
long run it will also foe gqod .for 
the countries from i Which Canada 
imports certain htfcèwary-eom 
modifies. 7*TIM

Although the Argentine Con
gress has adjourned until March 
10 without passing the adminis
tration-measure for the, relief 0 
Austria, it "is announced-that the 
Buenos Aires fiJhamberJof Com 
merce has purcnltsed IÔ6 tons of; 
foodstuffs to-that end.

British exports of manufactured 
articles increased in JaUnary 100 
per cent, over the corresponding 
month of 1-919. Imports also 
increased, largely in Jfood pro
ducts and essential raw, material,
but the balance of trade is now yrhat is originally de-
eubstantially on the side of John 
Bell. In good time this will cor
rect the adverse exchange.

Mr? Lansing, Secretary of State, 
of the United States, hâis résignée 
from President Wilson's Cabinet, 
The resignation was at the desire 
-of the President, as h§ disapprov
ed of Lansing’s conduct in calling 
meetings of the Cabinet members 
without the President's know
ledge. This occurred, according 
to- Lansing’s èxpianation, when 
the President was very. ill.

The Canadian Tnwîe Commis
sion have been infbrmèd of the 
decision of the Gresk^Government 
to permit the limportation, duty 
free, of farm machinery and im
plements. As most of the Canlfr 
diau farm, imple^pt manufac
turers haVe dverswifbranches, it 
is expected that any business for 
Canada in that direction will be 
handled through their British 
houses.

---- :--- r T ■ _
When Frederick S .-hroeder call

ed at the home of his mother in 
Brooklyn the othernight for his 
two-year old sen, he found the 
bodies of the child, " his mother 
and hie sister, all three ef whom 
had been asphyxiated by gas 
from a leaky tube.- He had left 
the boy with his grandmother 
during the illness of his wife, 
Who is in an hospital with pneu
monia.

Definition by the Imperial Gov
ernment of January 10th as the 
official date when the war con
cluded with Qermaiiy will not 
affect Canadian war legislation. 
The date cited was that of formal 
exchange of ratification between 
the Allied powers (excepting the 
1 Jnited States) and Germany, and 
with, that exchange A state of war 
closed, but only so-ifàr ad Gei> 
many is concerned. Ratifications 
still have ja. be extiihnged with 
the other central powers-'.The 
question has late*^ tii6n receiving 
chose consideration by the*Depart 

it of Jufl||çé, The »d-
viaera of tbeiTiQpvernflent take 

In the view, it ie mndersteqd, that 
war legislation 'wifi; remain in 
fdree until ratifieatiiMiS have been 
exchanged with TSH^ states" with 
which Canada is stul.at war.

The delivery of the steamships 
War Vixen and War Magic to 
the Imperial authorities at Hali
fax last month marks the ter
mination of the Imperial -Gov
ernment’s shipbuilding program 
to Canada, under Which 88 ves 

constructed with a total 
ght tonnage of 349,163 
vessels 42 were of steel, 

with a tonnage of -206,653 dead
weight, and 16 ,were .wooden

142,600 dead-weight.

the men have the Prussian feeling of propoged Contract may be seen 
about “ a scrap of paper.” They and blank forms of Tender may 
break their faith because it suits ' be obtained at the Post Offices of

9fT

them. This renders the chance 
of sueeess of a strike little prob
able if it comes. And strikes 
have not been successful of-late, 
and broken faith- is a bad handi- 
cap to begin on. - The gVoet^raib- 
way -strike in England failed, 
pie. great, steel strike jnCthf^ 
United States failed. So dJLd the 
big strike” of soft-coal ' miners.^ ' 
The general strike in the west of 
Canada called in connection with 
the Winnipeg strike failed, as 
well as the Winnipeg strike. In 
Ottawa had the failure 6f the 
street railway strike, The chief 
reason for failure of all these 
strikes was tjie antagonism of 
public opinion ; and public opinion 
is peculiarly forcible against a 
strike when a strike is called in 
violation of union faith. In mr 
ease that we remember for years 
past has kny strike succeeded in

Morell - and Bristol, and at _tha 
office' of the Post Office Inspector. 

JOHN F. WHEAR,
Post Office Inspector. 

Post Office Inspector’s Office,
Ch’town, 4th Teb., 1920. 

; Feb. 4,1920—31 
—----- ' /

D. C. McLeod | W.K. Bentley, K.C

McLEOD & BENTLEY
Basysters. Attorneys and" 

Solicitors
--------- (

^.MONEYTO LOAN ^

Offices—Bank of Nova 
Scotia Chambers. - T

McLean & McKinnon
Barristers, Atlorneys-at-Law

CHARLOTTETOWN, P.E.I.

MONEY TO LOAN-
manded, or more than the men 
could^have obtainedby negotia
tion or arbitration.^ The only 
result has been profitless loss to 
everybody—loss to the men, loss 
to employers, loss to the public, 
increase in the cost of living.
Under the circumstances, 6ne 
would imagine that common séna* 
would prevent strikes. As regards 
railways in-the United states in 
particular, all of which are undei- 
government operation at present, 
they have lost five Hundred mil- .
lion dollars in operation in, th^brought \nto th« 
past year, while hold backmgtim- 
provement and equipment on 
which another five Hundred hun
dred millions should have been 
spent? No argument exists, that 
private capital is i 
profit at the expense of workers, 
but very much the contrary. The 
men who propose to strike are 
breaking faitli ) to attack not 
capital but the publie.

—Ottawa Journal?

by the said parties.

man w i»^w^^»m^Lttt|ihsist on Getting Hiekeys

Mail Contract

SIR ROBERT BORDEN.-4Sir 
Robert Borden, Canada’s Prime 
Minister, was invited to lunch 
with His Majesty, the King, 'at 
Buckingham Palace, on the 9th 
inst. On the evening of the 10th 
he occupied - a seat in the dis 
tinguished strangers’ gallery irf 
the House of Commons, whenxh< 
Prime Minister, Lloyd George 
replied to the Independent. Lib
eral ^ind Labor Leaders in the 
debate on the speech from the 
throne. “ I am gètting on ver} 
well, indeed,’’ remarked Sir Rob
ert to the Canadian Press corres
pondent, Liter intelligence of 
thd Prime Ministersava he was t< 
sail for New York ofs, Monday o! 
this week,- where h<R will meet

SEALED TENDBRghaddressed 
to the Postmaster General, will 
Tie received at Ottawa until noon 
on Friday, the"2nd April, 1920, 
for the conveyance of His Ma
jesty’s Mails on a proposed Con
tract for four veaps^ag req|«hied 

mes per wew, on the route,
Cardigan and Railway Station, 
from the 1st July nekt. ^

Printed notices containing fur
ther information as to conditions 
of proposed Contract may be seen 
and blank forms of 'Tender-may 
be obtained at the Post Office of 41 No Jli.l Having for its 
Cardigan, andrat tlie office of the ebject the vesting in or conferring 
Post Office Inspeotor," (

JOHN F. WHEARj
Post Office Irtspec tor 

^ost Office Inspector’s Offibe,
Ch’town, Feb. it 1920.

Feb. 18,1920—3i -,

Legislative Assembly.

Prince Edward Island. 
Rules Relating to Private Bills.

36 All petitions, for Pnvate 
Bills must be presented within 
fourteen days after the com 
meuoement of the season ex-' 
olusive of adjournment.

37 No Private Bill shall be' 
House, but

upon a petition first presented, 
truly stating the case at the 
peril of the suitors for such Bill, 
and such pétition must be signed

Big Shoe Sale !
Forty Lines of Boots 

and Shoes
FOR, MBS, WOMEN AND CHILDS."

'

February Shoe Sale
WOMEN’S BOOTS—Gun Metal, Calfskjn, Good

year Welted, Neolin Soles. Sizes z Y* to 7.

WOMEN S BUTTON BOOTS—Sizes 2%, 3, 3#

in

Men’s 2 Buckle Overshoes 
1 $2.95

.Men’s Rubbers, Sizes 9,10, 11 
95 Cents

s'

DON'T MISS THIS SALE

ALLEY &CO.Ltd
135 QUEEN ST., CHARLOTTETOWN.

every

fvary Session consisting of five? 
members of whom three shall be 
a quorum^ to be denominated; 
The Private Bills Committee 'to 
whom shall be referred 
Private Bill, and no 
after the first reading shall 1 
had upon such Bill until surir 
Comimttee ha^ reported "thereon 
to the House.

39 So Soon as the Committee 
has reported any Bill, such Bill 
together with any amendments 
that may be suggested by fh% 
Committee, shall be printed at 
the expense of the parties who 
are suitors for such Bill and 
printed copies thereof delivered 
to the ^members before the second 
reading if deemed necessary by 
he Committed

40 No BÜJ for the particular 
interest of any person or persons, 
Corporation or Corporations or 
body or bodies of people shall be 
read a second time until all fees 
ha paid for t same into the 
hands of the Clerk of the House

e • U • •

BECAUSE IT IS THE BEST

à Nichol’on Tobacco Ob,
LIMITED

CARTERS
Feed, Flour & Seed Store

QUEEN STREET "

I

WE SELL WE BUY
V

SBKLBD TENDERS addressed 
to. the Postmaster General? will 
be teceiOed at Ottawa until noon 
on Friday! 19th of-1990, 
for the' conveyance of His Ma
jesty’s; Mails on a proposed Con
tract for four years, six times per 
week, on Che r§ate, St. Mary e 
Road,"Rural Mail Route, No. 4, 
from the 1st July next:

Priced notices containing fur
ther. information as to conditions 
of proposed Contract may be set© 
rod blank forms of Tender may: 
be obtained at the Post Office of 
St. Mary’s Road, and at the office 
of the Posé Office Inspector 

JOHN F. WHEAR
Post Office Inspector. 

Post Office Inspector’s Offièe, *
Ch’town, Feb. 4; 1920. 

Feb. 4 1920—Si •. ~ j ...

any person or persons, 
Unicipality or Body oorporate 

the title to any tract' of "land 
shall be received or read in the 
House unless at least four weeks 
notttie containing a full descrip
tion of the land in question hfis 
beto published in the Royal, 
Qahtitte and one other newspaper 
in ,tbia Province of the intention 
of inch person or persons Muai, 
ofpslity or” Body Corporate fq 
applyfor such Bill. —

H. E. DAWSON, | 

Clerk Legials^ive Asaepbly.

Fire Insaram e
?ii;C

wcigut, auu wv > rwwuou ■
ships with a total tonn^g^.^f I^dy Borden. .Both ifill then
1AO AAA rinnri.wnLKf V - C *__iL.go South foir a few months.

W. J.P. McMIHAN, M.D
Physician and Sui^enn

Office and Residence ;

105 Kent Street
CHARLOTTETOWN - P.E.I.

‘PassibJr from at* pyet 
ngÂt or want of ihouçhi 
you hare put of insur
ing, or placing add*. 
I tonal insurance to ade 
qualety protect, pourse

. ■ *v -.
ay ainsi loss by /irois

ACT NOW. CALL UP

The Best Brands are :—

Robin Hood 
Victory
Beaver ’
Gold Medal 
Queen City]

PEED
Bran, Middlings, Shorts 
Cracked Oats, OiVCake 
Feed Flour, Oats 
Bone Meat Linseed Meal 
Çalf Meal, Chick'Feed 
Sçhuntaçker Feed, Hay 
Crushed Oats, Straw 
Rolled Oafs, Cornmeai 
Qat Flour, Cracked Corn 
Poultry Supplies, &c. x; &c.

Black and White Oats 

Island Wheat 
Barlçy, Buckwheat 
Timothy Seed 
Flax Seed 
Early Potatoes

We want 5P Carloads of good 

BALED HAY.

Also BALED STRAW 

Wftr, want] Fiftÿ Thousand 
' IBushels of OATS.

5 ft.
Write us fo^ prices. State- 

t1 quantity, for sale.

WHOLESALE.
■1

reVail.

Ltd
HERRING.

ancau

DBBL0IS BROS.,
Water Street, Phone 25 j

Job Printing Dene-? «Ht 
Ttye flerald I

Wejhave some! good? Herring in stock, by 
Pail, Dozen and Halt^Barrel. ' v
If you'desire a Half Barrel mail us $6,25 and 
add*Fifty Cents extraf-fhr freight if you 4a 
not receive your freight at a Booking Station.
If Herring are not satisfactory return at once 
and your mohey will be refunded. Address *

R. P. MADDIG-AN
CHARLOTTETOWN '
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Other Items Local and
In the civic elections in Char

lottetown on Wednesday last, 
Mr. Daniel J. Riley was elected 
Mayor.

After a lapse of nine years, a tj0QS 
new legislature has been elected 
in Jamaica. While the^colorejl f- This being Ash Wednesday the
people are in the majority nearly 
half the legislature elected are 
white. *

The council of the League 
of Nations is considering the ap
pointment of eleven jurists of in
ternational reputation to compose 
a committee for an international 
court of justice., it was learned 
authoritatively in London 
cently.

Particularly hearty cheers were 
given in the British House of 
Commons on the 13th when 
Austen Chamberlain, Chancellor 
of the Btilhequer,jntib*ted that 
the GaBa*a»^3o*erm»ent desired 
to make a contributif toward 
the relief of Centwri^qfopff.

1 Grand Duke .of Heise and 
___ eight othet Germans named in 
Allied list of war gmîtÿ, hâve 

arrived in Holland to seek politi
cal refuge, it was reported from 

the Hague. Several Generals are 
included in the German pfrty^it

In consequence "of the very 

b»d condition of the roads, the 
attendance'at the market yester
day was small and prises were 
scarcely changed from last quota-

Live Stock Breeders
>

List of Pure Bred Live Stock for Sale.
/•'

blessing and distribution of Ashes 
took place in St. Dunstan’e Cathe- * 
dral, commencing at 9 o’clock. 
His Lordship,fhe Bishop, officiated 
at the blessing - of the Ashes. 
After the distribution, Solemen 
Mass was celebrated by Rev. 
Maurice McDonald, assisted by 
Rev. James McGuigah and Rev, 
Father Butler, as deacon and 

re" sub-deacon respectively.

- ------------------ —
The Lenten Pastoral of His 

Lo$dship, Bishop O’Leary, read 
in the Cathedral and in the 
parish churches throughout the 
diocese on Sunday last, is an 
erudite and a comprehensive ex

citation of Christian principle», 
and demonstrates in unmistakable 
language the manner of lif# 
Catholics should pursue, during 
the holy season of Lent, and at 
all times. /

NAME

dfeo. Annear 
Wm. Aitken 
If. McManus 
W. F. Weeks 
David Reid 
Ramsay Auld 
Frank Halliday 
Rafesay Auld 
J.A.E.McDonald

\ ' * 
ADDRESS

Montague 
-Lower Montague 
New'Haven 
Fredericton 
Victoria Cross 
West Covehead 
Eldon
West Govehead 
Little Pond _

BREED ^AGE ..

Ayrshire bull calves (3 yra,8 mo 
Ayrshire Bulls (3 yrs,6 rpos 
Shorthorn Bull (5-years) .

“ ‘ (2 years)
• (2 years)

* “ cklf
6 Yorkshire Pigs (5 weeks 
Yorkshire Hog (2 years) 
Durer Jersey Boar (2 yêSts)
5 ", Sows (4 weeks)

..CANADIAN NATIONAL..' 
RAILWAYS

Change of Timfe—P. E. I. 

Division

DEPARTMENT OP AGRICULTURE

—Skip to Us DikECT— 

The Top Market,J^rice Paid

was said.

About three p. m. on Thursday 
of last week a gang of.inen went 
out to do some work on -the Coffer 
Dam at Ihitibi Pulp And Paper 
Mills at Iroquois Falls, Ont., 
when in some way they accident
ally blew out* the gate heads of 
what is known ss the Stone 
Sluice, carrying'll ve men down 
to death and ruining the'Coffer 
Dam. No damage w%P detoe lo 
the mill but the plant will bé. 
shut down until a new coffot dam 
Is built. • y _

According to recent Lor don 
a.1 vices there « a strong possi
bility that Mr. Lloyd George will 
visit Canada and'' the United 
States * within the next few 
months. The Premier’s friends 
are all,urging upon him the need 

.tor A .long, holiday, while the dip. 
So effect of a visit to the 

States by the British 
Premier would, undoubtedly do 

- unmeasured good. It is tinder - 
Stood that the proposal is under 
serions consideration.

A wireless from Cape Ray,
Nfl., reports, a Joarrier of Arctic States 
ice stretching across Cabot Strajt 
from the colony to Cape Bretoto.
The floes are in gi^at sheets and 
impregnable to the staunchest i* 
breaker. The fields are station
ary and a series of gales from the 
north west must be experienced 
before there will be any lessening 
of the ice. Giant bergs drifting' 
down along the. east coast of the 
Colony are anchored on the Grand 
Banks.1,

Mr, William McKinnon, brother 
of his Honor LieaUyeet-Gov^rnor 
McKinnon, add TMr Donald Mc
Kinnon, K. C., Barrister, of this 
éfiy; died at Montagne last week, 
after 4 few days illness, of pneu
monia. Deceased had returned 
from the United State* some 
months ago, Where he Jaiiwlf 
for several year* He was forty- 
seven yéàrs of age and the pictu 
of lieal th. Three brothers, be
sides those already named, and 
three sisters, are left to mpurn, 
To all these the sympathy of the 
Community is extended.

The power and efficiency of 
the Car Ferry, as an ice-breaker, 
have been well tested in the very 
difficult conditions with which 
she is confronted these days. 
She left Borden at 2.45 Monday 
morning and arrived at Tormen- 
tina 12.35 a. m. Tuesday. She 
left Tormentine at 6.25 a. m.Jthe 
same day and after « hard all
day battle with extremely heavy, 
packed ice, she succeeded in reach
ing Borden at 8.30 Tuesday eve? 
ing. She leaved Borden at 6 
o’clock^ this morning before th* 
departure of the train from Char
lottetown. A great number Of 

tseflgers are stalled fttr'$$iâenTl 
tine they having arrived too late 
to‘connect with the steamer. The 
meti traie arrived in Chatfotta-

And Equitable Grading Made „

—No Delays'at ^ny Poiut-
IjV e are registered with and recognized by the United

___ is War Trade Board and . all of 4hé Collectors for
Customs under licence P. B. F. 30, and ÿou can send your 
furs to us direct by otir tag or any tag, changed to suit, is, 
marked “ Furs of Canadian Origin,’’ and your furs wiM* 
come right through. ..

Commencing Monday, October 
6th, 1919, Trains will run as 
follows :—*

WEST:
Daily exccptSynday, Will leave 

Charlottetown 6.25 a. m., arrive 
Borden 8.45 a. m., Summersidl 
9.2(1 a. iff, returning leave Borden 
4.1j) p. m, arrive Summerside 6.05 
p. m., Charlottetown 6.35 p. m.

Daily except Sunday, leave 
Charlottetown 12.40 p.m., arrive 
Summerside 4.35 p.m 
r Daily except Sundayy leaye 
Chàrlottetown 2.45 p. m., , arrive 
Summerside 6 05 p. m., Tignish 
9.45 p.m. ^ *•

Daily., except Sunday, leave 
Tignish ,5.35 a» in., arrive Sum- - 
mereideY.OO a. m., Charlottetown 
12.40 plm.
' Daily except Sunday, leave 
Ttgpitii A.U*a«:io.. Arrive Sum- 
merside 1.3f3g,fn.,leAv« Snmtoér-
sipe 8.20 p.m., arrive Borden 6.10 
p.m., connect ing-at' Emerald With 
train from Borden and arriving 
at Charlottetow n 6.36 p.m. — 

Daily except Sunday, leave 
Summeïwidé 6.45 a. m., arrive 
Charlottetown 10.40 a. m. Pass
engers fofc Muinland by this train 
change cars at Emerald-Junction, 
arriye at Borden 8.45’a.m.

The rules and ethics of the exchange do not.permit us 
sending out alluring price lists, yet we give you an exaet
and expert grading and pay you at- a rate.five to twenty ___#
five cents more on the dollar than the average advertising I mira 5.3ft a.m., Souria 6.55 a. m., 
fur company, as we cut out *11 middleman’s profit in dealing I Georgetown 6.45 a.m., Mt. Stew-

EAST-v
Daily "except Sunday, leave 

Charlottetown 6.50 a. mn arrive 
Modnt Stewert 8.45. a.m., George
town llvfiO a. m., Souris 11.25 
a.m.; ‘returning leave Sotiris 1.15 
p. m., Georgetown 1.00 p. m., Mt. 
Stewart 4.15 p. m., arrive Chat; 
lottetown 5.15 p.m.

Daily except Sunday, leave El-

We cater to the men’s trade, and no other. If you were sic-k 
you wouldn’t call to see a Tailor, or a Blacksmith, about the con
dition of your health. Of course not ; you would call to see â Doctor

' i r >

- If you wanted a Suit or an Overcoat would"you go to see a 
Doctor, or a Shoemaker ? Not at alL You would go to see a First 
Class Tailor.

.WELL, there’s where we shine ! ! Ill 
We study the business- We know what suits a young man

..v,-

we knowwhat suits a middle-aged man, and we know what suits the 
old gentleman—both in goods and in style, ft does not make1 any 
difference whether you want ycur clothes Ready-to-Wear, or Made- 
toOrder.- We are equally iita position to suit you. We do not let 

‘à suit or overcoat leave our establishment until it suits and fits the 
mar who is buying. Our prices are always'right when you| take the 
quality into consideration. _ it

' : > ; y

Do not forget that we are sole* agents for the famous W H

J

&
Leishman &.Co, lolesale Custom Tailors.

ï stock of Overcoats tojshow you at the present time
-1:; iv - j, : - , \ v j,,. t\- i ; -- , .

/:%.• Overcoats^Made-to-Order-from ....
' , - ’• ::: ^ ^

». l’es Overcoat^Ready-to-Wear.. .
■ « îo> f ■ -• A ,

■ y,... , ■ x ... , .

Success Is a Habit
JDtir habits make-ur,

We have an elegant
Vl .

We are creatures of habit. Whether we are a success
failure is a question of how we do things withoutfthinking. To Save is’the only 
Success' y- x

Gloves <
We have just the kind of Gloves you need, lined and unlined. Also Wool, 
Gloves ~f^r this - time of year. Suedes and Tans—both combination.

.................... ........... ..,$iaOO to $4aOO

direct with you.

St.
' 7th A Chest net, St. Lem, Mm

March ia, igtq
• ' ~ T I

• •

‘4,

• a

--I

New York intelligence of the 
lltlf saye The difficulty that 
the city has had in obt« 
apow shovellers was given » |e* 
explanation today when numerous 
signa were sttitek in the iflow 
banka throughout the city carry
ing such subscriptions as " N< 
beer, no work,” and “ Let the 
prohibitionists shovel the enow, 
A snow melting maching which 
threw streams of burning oi 
and which was- said to 'have 
been need with success on Cana 
dit* railways vu tried on the 

rs today, but proved 
coudtian

the apparatus op tfifjgronnd 
the danger of tiie bunting 

^ flowing into the seweks or 'beinj 
scattered by a strong wind.

For- the information of our many patrons, in both 
towtt and country, we deem it necessanf to -an
nounce thàt the Coal Business, successfully car 
ried on m the past *>y the Itae Mr. Châties Lyons, 

' will be continued by the Estate, under the old. firm 
mime -of G. Lyons flt Cu* :

town last night at 11.20.
0 -

DIED _ 1*4 *1 
1

JARDINE—At Ortrelt, on Fri- 
day;"Feb, 6th, Samuel Jardine, 
aged 72years.

RUGjSRS—At he*, residents*,Fair- 
holm, in this city, Feb. 13th, 
inst., Mary Louise Treuptnan, 
widow of tne late Be«û*inin 
Rogers, Esq., ip the 73çd y4*r 
of her age. ^

NEWBERY—In this city, on 
the' 14th inst., Mrs. Arthur 
Newbery, aged 56 years. De
ceased was a daughter of the 
late James Malcolm of Boston^ 
and came here ah(tjlt 30 years

. ago. She enjoyed good health 
up to five or six years ago ;| 
but latterly she had been an 
invalid. She leaves to mourn 
her husband and three daugh
ters, Marion. Mrs. George De- 
blois, Adele and Florence, be
sides a large circle of friends.

DELANEY—AtFreech River, on 
Feb. 7th, Alice, infpnt daughter 
of îlr. and Sirs. Wm. Delaney, 
Seed two mteut^a ard four|

’fr : j t

this city, Feb 
Mary Margaret Kiggins, 
aix years and five months.

At the residence 
her aon-irf-law, Mr. J. T.

By maintaining a high standard of servipfc and by 
courteous and nonest treatment of the public, this 
.fiiiD has', for a period of more than à quarter ci a 
century, enjoyed a large and ever-inerfeasihg pa. 
tfonage ; 'and in announcing our intention of 
•‘carrying cn,” we desire,-meat eamead^togive 
expression to our appreciation thereof, are

art 8.45 a. m., arrive Charlotte
town lOvÔO a. m.; returning leave 
Charlottetown 3.05 p. m., arrive 
Mt. étèWart 4.15 p. m., George
town 6.00 p.m., Souris 6.05 p. m., 
Elmira 7^0 p. m.

SOUTH:
Daily" except Saturday and 

[Sunday,: leave Murray Harbor 
[6.45>-. to;, arrive Charlottetown 
; 10r,40 a.m.; returning leave Char- 
lottetown.8.30 p. m., arrive Mur
ray Harbor 7.25 p.m.

Saturday ONLY—Leave Mur
ray BArbor 7120 a. m„ arrive 
Charlottetown IQj05 a.m.; return 

j ing leave Charlottetown 4.Q0 p.m, 
[arbor 6.45jp. »

District Passenger Agent’s Office, 
“ ‘ ittetown, P.E. Island.

191»’ -
e-4-

;,2lJ.i- ft. ■; . >.

Department of NavalSemce

their 
irvfhe 

fevor

hereo:
deeply grateful to the firm’s many patre 
•Ohstaht, manifestation of confident^ 
past, and we aAfore them that if they favor us 
with a similar evidence of their good-will in 
future there shall be no economy pf effort on our 
part to make our intercourse bo^h pleasant and
profitable, to them.

* - \

As we possess almost unlimitedJaciMties for sup
plying the coal trade, an^ As we are desirous of 
extending our already iapge business, we respect
fully invite the patrepege of new customers ; and 
if we succeeed in Abufk «creasing our present con
nection, we guarantee that we shall be indefatig
able in our endeavor'to justifyjthe confidence of 
our new frjends.

Notice o( Sale
-(■5

to the undersigned tond endosrec 
on the envelope “Tender for Lob 

l ster Hatcheries" will be received 
f p<)bn on Tuesday, the 23rd 

I day of Bëptember, 1919, fer • the 
purchase of the Government Lob 
ster Hatcheries at:—-Arichat, NLS. 
Bay view. Piéton Comity, N. S. 
Inverness, Margaree Harbor, N.ti. 
Isaacs Harbor :G aysborongh Conn 
ty, N.S.j Little Bras d,Or, Alder 
Point, N.S.; Charlottetown, P.E.I.; 
Georgetown, P. E. I. ; Buctouche, 
Buctouche Hat bos, N. -£. ; She- 

I niogue, . Westmoréland County, 
I N, B. ; Çort Daniel, Que.

Alternative tenders will be cob 
I aidered ^>r i—

O. LYONS & CO.
Qaeen Street

March 16 1914

Charlottetown, P.E.I.'

h

The Canadian PâriiwÉaent last 
year provided credits of 3IOC 
000,000 to enable the financing 
of purchases in Canada by GreCiee, 
France, Routnania an<N Belgium. 
These credits expired at the end 
of the year and they will be re
newed, if at all, only under special 
circumstances. To each country 
toentjoned, $25,000,606- was ap- 

_ pljad, Rumania taking $20,000,» 
H- 000 and Greece considercdSle of its 

part, but France and Belgium 
very little. To what degree 

V these credits may be extendéd 
now is problematical, but it is 
increasingly evident theV Cana
dian manufacturer* will have to 
rely in future, very largely upon 
their own resources unless the 
case for assistance be peculiarly 

A Canadian ciedit cor-

We again, thank 4>ur pations for their past gener
ous patronage, and respectfully ‘solicit a renewal 
of their esteemed custom. -

(a) The whole of each including 
the land, building or buildings 
and plant ot> thé premises,

(b) The land only. :
‘.(e) The building or buildings

only.
- (d) The plant only, wholly, or
in parity

. Altet-thh buildings are single 
.and constructed of wool 
'hoot, and are capable o 

being readily^iremoyed intact.''
: T6¥ planVinreach case consists 

miie^ df a boiler and a Duplex
uhtam BWyk- • >r>

The^vgrai properties are open 
at all tunes to inspection, upon 

to the Caretaker, who 
may b* Seated readily m the im
mediate vimnity. <

„. .._, JHHpVH . Ha6h fonder must be aceom-
AU clocks and watches used in operation of Canadian I panied Iby a corti^ed cheque,

tilways-|
OPEfiJITING ONE flOOfl EHLIEfl

~° ■ m &r
.‘ncS

Underwear
Come and get your Underwear before it is all sold. We have all kinds__
two-piece and light and heavy weight. Prices pej:. suit $1,90 to $5.50

MacLELLAN BROS.
CANADIAN NATIONAL RAILWAYS’ \ • ' 'jy - - , ; . _• ■■ .

a- > Prince Edward Island.
,"V -.0:-

■ 4 '■ -

V
Time Table

■s." ‘
in Effect January 190$, 1920

- * <•> mbs 4#* .
« 'A' - t'fit

l3^LAXIüj[ a < IK'. . -
Trains 'Outward, Read Down. , _

PH. P.M. A.M.
2:45 12.40 . 6.25

•' 3.69 2.44 *7.21
u 4.45 3.0ft 7.55

6.10 / ' 8.45

0>

ATLAN’HC 'STANDARD TlMEj

. v
--Cl- iil ii 

ACMtecD

r
:vïi-Xh'

Dep. Charlottetown 
x Hunter Biver 
Arr. Emerald Jet. 

Atr.

Trains Inward, Read U^
P.M. P.M. A.M.

Arr. &35 10.40 . : 12.40
•i 5.37 9.03 11>24 '

5.00 8.05 lO.âS
Dep. 4.10 6.40 —

- 4,10 6,40
6.00 3.05 8.05< •
5.34 3.53 8.42-
6.05 4.35 9.20 '

Dep. Borden - - ~
- Emerald Junction 

Kensington 1 
AST Summersidt 

------------—---- :—4—

A*r 6.10 
* 4.40

3.53 
Dep. 3.20

- 8.45 
8.10 
7.15 
6.46

“x 10.38
io.oa

9.30

" Tues.. ' ■ : A. , Mon. O

^ \ \ : a.
.z ■ Thur. 

Sat . - Wed,
Fri. • , ■-=- ' /

A.M. . V ••♦ ; P.M, " AM/ x
fi.20 11.80- Dep. Summerside Arr 12.20 9.00

'. - x, •;? •- 'x- ’ v 7.23 2.14 Port Hill, 10=41 7.58
. 8.18 2.44n O’Leary 9.21 7.03

9.08 3.51 Alberton 8.02 6.13
• 9.45 '5.00 Arr. Tignish Dep, 7.00 5.35 .

v - ' r- % P.M.
~ V .

■ V • Mon.
Wed.

- ’ ■
Mon.
Wed.

Fri. - Fri.
P.M A.M. A.M. P.M.'- •: -

3-10 , 7.00, Dep. , Charlottetown ! Arr. 10.10 6.10 *
/ 4.30 8.55 - Mount Stewart 8.65 430

5.00 9.32 ..Vfj'v, Morell 8.22 3.35
5.22 10.02 St Peters

Dep.
8.00 3.00

: 6.30 .11.36 Air. Souris - r - 6.50* - l.^fi 1 y \
•—:— y / • - .

P.M^
7.50 Arp Elmira 'in Dep.

A.M
5.35

/

atroDj
porai as been mooted and is
yhder consideration.

Lants, Upper Prince Street, en I Important (Daylight Savï&g Changé 01 Tint at alltbMS 
Monday, Feb. 16, 1920, Ann / ^ ^
Cameron, relict -of the late I at Sunday, J&aYch ÿO, 1Ç1Ç
Capt. Jas. Murchison, of Point1 
Prim, in her 94th-year. V

VESSEY At Regina General I Rational. Railway will at 2 a. m. Sunday, March 30th, lie I made payable to the Department 
Hospital, Regjna,. Saak., o° I advanced one hour. To prevent serious confusion and ta M the Naval Service a> Ottawa 
Feb. 13-, 1920, Frederick Altda I convenience to the public the attention of all concerned is|fort* eum equivalent to ten per 
Yessey, aged 17 years and 61 directed to the following conditions Resulting from thcl660^ UO l^>) °f the full amount 

lonthe, formerly of Bonshaw, I important change of time : ;-V j ; Mel tha tapger. la ctoae of failure
E j . , - , ^ >] - ] to complete the purchase within

san . ; L If cities, towns, villages and other municipal bodies do Itime ^ectflvd the cheque of
FLOOD—At’the City Hospital, not change their local time to correspond with the new ^ auccetofel tenderer becc 

on Feb. 16, Michael -Flood, | Railway time, all concerned should keep in mind that while 1:°*^ L^mJfherS Wl11 
aged 80 years. R. I. P. I trains continue to leave Railway- Stations on present sehe- ^ /prompt y.

le, such schedule Will'be operated One hour ahead oi l T*1® ie, reserved to reject

re-

-------- :---
Mon - - -, . ... -

- Wed x
f drd-ie*' «... gi Fri

AM. ' -

#.10 . 
icfp

Dep.

^ 5.Sl 11.00
» ■'« 6.25 -• 11.40 Arr.

Vlouati Stewart . Arr. 
.Cardÿan 
Montague
Georgetown vDep.

Mon V
/•-V s - , -Wed

Fri
A.M. P.M.
3.50 4.10
7.48 2.48
7.23 2.10
6.45 1.25

■da 
r v-4

sr '

T -

Daily Sat "À. " ' i . ' f •' a.ti ,.r‘ Sat • Daily
ex. Sat Only . j v • ] : • • ‘T •; Only, ex. Sat
& Sun ' ~ ‘jtStin.
P.M. P.M. ; , . . - <• • ' AM A.M,
3.30 4.00 Dep. Charlottetown Arr. 10.25 10.40
5.15 5.15 Vernop River 9.09 * 8.45
7.25 ~ 6.45 Arr/ Murray Har. Dep. 7.30 6.45 ~

n:

- - - ,
. - g3P Except as noted, all the above Trains run daily, Sunday excepted.

""
H. H. MELANSON . W. T. HUGGAN

Passenger Traffic Manager ; District.Pi
Toronto, Ont, _

f j .-

A^iut»
f.Kl

A SENSIBLE MERCHANT present local titoe Therefore any municipality where laoy ortil tender8-
j local titne ià not changed to correspond with the n«w-Rali | - g. J. DESBARATS,

tilsgKŒ SÏÏ ,
Powders give women prompt re- public tilbe posters. | Department of the Naval Service,1
lief from monthly pains, and | „ ' >monthly pains, 
haveme bad "after effets iritotl he nèv

ADVERTISE IM TjlE
syer. ^Be sure you get Milbum’lj fficultv growing out of the change, 
Price 25 cent» ahox. ’ | April 2, 1918

I?
ex

• X

advertisèmént W#H not he ■ 
paid for.

Séjt. 8,1619- J >-Ss-
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NATIONAL.1Discovery of i Live Stock11.at’a the condition of many sufferers 
from catarrh, especially in the morning, 
uru?t dif.icolteie experienced in eleae- 
ug .the heatfâftd throat. . ÿ g

No wonder catarrh zaneee headache, 
'upaitB the taste, »m*U and hearing, 
ollutee the breath, deranges the «tom- 
ch and affecta the appetite.
To cure càtazflT, treatment must be 

or stitutiongt—alterative and tonie.
••I was til tor tour months with-catarre 

n the head and throeti Had a bed cough 
n.l raised blood. I had become die- 
ouraged when my hnsband bought a bottle 
f Hood's Sarsaparilla and persuaded age 

■ try It. I advise all to take It. It baa 
red and built me up." Mae. Been Be- 

ji?b, West Lleoomb. N. 8.
/food's Sarsaparilla
Cures catarrh—H soothes and strength- 
ins the mncoue membrane and build» 
ip the whole sytsm.

RAILWAYS
The Bad Cold

Louis Hennepin, a Franciscan 
priest, left Quebec late in'October, 
1678, with two companions, in a 
email bark canoe. He arrived in 
Kingston.

He joined La Salle, came west 
in a.ten-ton boat and was .frozen 
in Ice off Toronto.

Dec. 5th of the same year, they 
broke the ice from their little ship 
and crossed Lake Ontario. La 
Salle went up Eastern side, Father 
Hennepin climbed Western side, 
discovered Falls on December Gtb, 
1678,- camping same night at 
Chippawa,
Parkman, vol 5, -

*“ French in Canada.
" FATHER LOUIS HEN

NEPIN.” <1678.)
■From sturdy walls of the 'Re

collet,
Through cold October’s sleet, — 

He left Quebec in bis capote gray, 
Straight west through street of 

great Champlain.
Sodth he passed down Ship Work- 

era’ Lane,
Coarse, peaked hood aslant to the 

rain,
And sandals on his feet.

On his back an altar in minia
ture,

High carven in relief,
St. Francis’ cord held strong and 

secure.
A merciful way hi» cord he had 

tied,
who had ahame-

Change of Time—P. E. I 
Division

OF TO-DAY 

IT MAY BE SERIOUS 
TO-MORROW

Atop Develop Inte Bronchitis, Pneu
monia and perhaps Consumptlen.

List of Pure Bred Live Stodk for Sale.

Forty Lines ot Boots 
and Shoes

FOR MBS, WOMEN AND CHILDREN

Commencing Monday, .October 
6th, 1919, Trains will rnn as 
follows

WEST :
Daily except Sunday, will leave 

Charlottetown 6. 25 a,m.„ arrive 
Borden 8.45 a. m., Summerside 
9.20 a m., returning leave Borden 
4.10 p.m., arrive Snmffiereide 6.05 
p.m., Charlottetown 6.35 p.m.

Daily except Sunday, leave 
Charlottetown 12.40 p.m., arrive 
Summerside 4.35 p.m

Daily except Sunday; leave 
Charlottetown 2.45 p. m., arrive 
Summerside 0 05 p. m., Tignish 
9.45 p.m.

Daily except Sunday, leave 
Tignish 5.35 a. m., arrive Sum- 
tnereide 9.00 a. m., Charlottetown 
12.40 p.m.

Daily except Sunday, leave 
Tignish 8.15 a. m., arrive Sum
merside 1.35 p.m., leave Sutnmèr- 
sipe 3.20 p.t»;, arrive Borden 6.10 
p.m., connecting at Emerald with 
trértn frofln Borden and arriving 
at Charlottetown 6.35 p.m.

Daily except Sunday, leave 
Summerside 6.45 a. m., arrive 
Charlottetown 10.40 a. m. Pass
enger a for'Maitiland by this train 
change cars at Emerald Junction, 
arrive at Borden 8.45 a.m.

EAST :
Daily except Sunday, leave 

Charlottetown 6.50. a. m., arrive 
Mount Steavert 8.45 a.m., George
town 11.30 a. m‘., Souris 11.25 
a.m.; returning leavè Souris 1.1* 
p. m., Georgetown, 1.00 p. m., Mt. 
Stewart 4.Î5 p. m., arrive Char
lottetown 5.Ï5 p.m.

Dai|y except Sunday, leave El
mira 5.35 hhh., Souris 6.55 a. m., 
Georgetown 6L45 a.m., Mt. Stew
art. 8.4A a. ni., arrive Charlotte
town 10.00 a. in,; returning leave 
Cbarfottétown 3.05' p. m-., arrive 
3^. Stewart 4J5p. tn.-f George-

Mie» Mery Prouve, R.R. No. 1, , 
Cedardale, Ont., writes:—“I had the 
Influenza in November last, and it left 
me with a terrible eouéh- I did not 
attend to it until it got so severe people 
warned me it was time to see about it 
I went to the doctor and got some 
medicine. He told me it was a bad 
attack of bronchitis. I could not sleep, \ 
and would ha-vp to sit up nearly all 
night, it was so difficult for me to get 
my breath. The doctor’s medicine did 
not seem to be helping me the least bit

One of our neighbors came in one day, 
and told me about Dr. Wood's Norway 
Pine. Syrup. I tried it and- took two 
bottier. No person could believe how 
it helped me. .1 have recommended-it 
to different people since, 4or I believe I 
have reasons ior doing so. ,

Dr. Wood’» Norway Pine Syrup lm 
been on the market for the past 80

«and stand» out by itself as* remedy 
coughs and oolfls. -j,

Be sure and get.the real "Dr. Wootfs" 
when you sak for it. PGfjjfr m* yellow 
wrapper^ 3 pibe trees th6 trade mark; 
price 26c. and 50o.

Manufactured only by ThrT. Milburn " 
Co., Limited, Toronto, Ont.

Febraarv Shoe SaleW
WOMEN’S BOOTS—Gun Metal, Calfskin, Good

year Welted, Neolin Soles. Sizes 2 to 7.

His eyes were glowing, his heart 
ablaze,

By Chippawa’s Row, with a song 
of praise,’

He pitched his camp for night.
O’ Humble Server of God’s good 

laws,,' >
Your saga will ever be sung,

Round snowy campe of the Kan- 
adas ;

High, "golden leered,’’ your_ 
name shall glow, C.

On beauteous curve of her magic
- , X V r f,Jr - -

bow, 1
High arching Niagara’s mighty 

flow,
Old—but forever young,

-r-Tom. J. Flynn.
Nev. 8th, 1919,

Niagara Falls, N. Y.

■T. J. F,

DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE

WOMEN’S BUTTON BOOTS—Sizes 2%, 3, 3%

Men’s 2 Buckle Overshôeê . 
$2.96 1

Men’s Rubbers, Sizes 9,10, 11 
- 95 Cents

—Ship to Us Direct— i
j ' Thb Top Market Prich Paid

And Equitable Grading Made 
—No Delays'at Any Point-

Wè are registered with and recognized by the United 
States War Trade Board and all of the Collectors for 
Customs under licence P. B. F. 30, and yoti" can send your 
furs to as direct by our tag or any tag, changed to suit, is 
marked “ Furs of Canadian Origin,’’ and your furs-will 
come right .through.

her like a flower in a va=e. While 
others of her âge would be play
ing together,-she stole away to 
sit at the foot of Calvary.

“ Mademoiselle has visited our 
Calvaire on the cliff ? Only the 
crucifix is not the same now ; the 
new one is of bronze, that first 
one—there are the relics still in ' 
Our Lady's chapel—it was carved 
in wood. Qifflfie side, a figure of 
the Blessed Mother, in all her 
sorrow, and St. John upholding 
her—every one as large dt life 
and beautifully painted in most 
lifelike colours. Whenever the 
rain had fadéd. them, Monsieur le 
Cure saw that they were restored. 
Indeed, they were so well painted- 
that ' little Noella, the first time 
she had been carried there by her 
grandfather, believed the great 
crimson wound in Our -Lord's side 
was freshly .bleeding; and she 
knew no peace until Rainin, hold: 
ing her up at arms length, per
mitted her to stroke the wound 
with the corner of her little white 
apron—‘ To - make well) the hurt 
of the dear Lord Jesus.’ And 
Monsieur le Cure has wiped his 
eyas when Ramin told him, say
ing.; -* Ah ! how few of tis grown 
meri'have.done all wecould to

DON’T MISS THIS SALE

(By Dawn Graye, in Ave Maria.)
“ Ah, oui, Mademoiselle ! all is 

very, beautiful this morning.” The 
old ^Breton fisherman looked up- 
from his net-mendmg,and nod
ded his picturesquely eoiffed head 
approvingly toward the sea curled 
at his feet—a calmy sleeping 
lioness, caressed by sun beams.
” Mot, I love the sea in all her-, 
moods, and she has as many as 
a woman. She is grand—ah, 
grand in a storm ! ” His bright 
blue eyes kindled. ” It is enly 
the thought of ^our boats at the 
merey of the waves that makes 
the hearts of .those on shore beat 
faster. Mais, que voulez-vous ? 
The good Lord Jesus, while He 
dwelt on earth, chose poor -fisher
men like ourselves for His com
panions. He knows the dangers 
of pur life,-and He is always on 
watch I4 haut ”—contentedly the
the brown, sinewy hands resumed-....................... . /

36 QUEEN ST., CHARLOTTETOWN
Sparing a man 

fully died,
Blest Mary’s Son who was The rules and ethics of the exchange do not permit us 

tsgmding out alluring price lists, yet we give you an exact 
and. expert, grading and pay you at a rate of five to twenty 
five cents more on the dollar than the averages advertising 
fur company, as we cut out all middleman’s profit in dealing 
direct with you. ‘ . . •

cruci

Each.pierced hand to a thief.
His boat was bark from a magic 

’’tree,
A wonderous birchen prison,

Two voyageurs, the priest made 
three ;

Its sides were scored, its ribs were 
spliced,

’Twas pitiful small, 
sufficied

To carry three and the Spirit o:: 
Christ—

Him who had truly risen.
South-west sailed wedges of fly- 

- ing geese,
course they

Louis Fur Exchange
7 th & Chest not, St. Louis, Mr US. A.but yet

13,-1910

BECAUSE IT IS THE BBST"He followed 
held,

He struck his camp where the St. 
Maurice

Came rushing to meet St. L$w- 
. ' fence's tides,

From sPuthern slopes down high 
divides,

A gloom from the Lonely Lauren-; 
tides, y

And pine tree sentinelled.
He climbed Laohine, south-west

ward steered, 1 
To stem a rushing shoal,

white which

111 ^ leave vnauuLieiunu t.vv ^.iu,

arrive. Murray Harbor 6.45 p. nr 
District Passenger Agent’s Office. '

For. the information of our many patrons, in both 
town and country, we deem it necessary to an
nounce that the Octal Business, successfully car 
tied on in the past by the ltae Mr. Charles Lyons, 
vyill be continued by the Estate, under the old firm 
name of C. Lyons & Co. 1

Bÿ maintaining a high’standard of service and by

Insist on iwn, P.E. Maud,their shuttlp-like .activity,
“ But there areL many wrecks 

upon this coast, are there not ?” 
said the- traveller. “ They told 
me at the inn the bay has won its 
name—La Baie des Trespasses—
from the number of dead.cast,----- ”

".Ah, but it was thus named 
before we had our lighthouse— 
tefore we had our lighthouse ! ”

Oct. 8, fata'

courteous and honest treatment of the public,‘this 
fiJtn has.- for aperiod of more than'a quarter of a 
century, enjoyed a large and ever-increasing:pa. 
trqnage ; and in announcing onr intention of 
“ carrying cn,” we desire, most earnestly,, to give 
expression to our appreciation thereof, We are 
deeply gratefu,! tothe firm’s many patrons’for their 
existant manifestation of confidence in it in,the 
past, and we assure them that if they favor us 
with a similar evidence of their good-will in 
future there shall be no economy of effort on our 
part to make our intercourse both pleasant and
profitable to them.

As we possess almost unlimited facilities for sup
plying the coal trade, and as we are- desirous of 
extending our already large business, we respect
fully invite thé patronage of new customers.; and 
if we sucèeeed in thus increasing our present con
nection, we guarantee that we shall he indefatig
able in our endeavor to -justify'the confidence of 
our new friends.

We again £hank our pations for their past gener
ous patronage, and respecifully [solicit a renewal 
ol their esteemed custom. .

Department of Naval ServiceLIMITEDof this ndW child Veronica might 
beat in the breast of all mankind. 
Môi, I was only a lad then, but I 
have his very words, thanks to 
‘the good raStnory my father left 
me !

* And all at once Noella was a 
woman. It is strange how 'fati 
they grow, these children—hoys 
and girls both. I can never be 
used’to it. My Angele, one morn 
ing she was lying here in my 
rough arms like a pearl - in a

Notice df. Sale
A flying man, green 

veered •-
Where oedared isles of misty

I SEALED-TEN DERS addressed 
to the undersigned and endosret 
on thé"envelope “Tender for Lob 
stq# Hafclienes,' will be receiverSeed StoreBroke wild and watery enfilades, 

To foam spun feathery white 
cascades,—

Nor stayed its eastward rollf 
Came Manan’s steeds in fearful 

surge,
' Down Sault’s great rock-walled

QllEE^ STREET
WE SEl£ WE BUY

Thé Best Brands are 
Robin Hood

Black and White Oats 
Island Wheat 
Barley, Buckwheat. -> 
Timothy Seed ... ...
Flax Seed, . - .
Early 1 Potatoes '

Swift running under a 
scotirge,

Fiercely on age-long easte
Flanks a’ foam, high 

abreast,
Long ere he gained their topmost 

crest,- j '.
His paddle stained' with red-1

West by' south up Rapide du 
Plat,

His paddle ever played,
Through land of the savage Iro

quois,
At vigil of Souls, on a ghostly sea,
_ ... -5 a . . 'r; - :■ -rV. :

savage Georgetown, P. E. J. ; Buçtouchè, 
Buctouche Hatbos; N. B.' ; She- 
urogue, Westmoreland- County,

Beaver 4~ 
Gold Medal

the age of miracles is long sinci 
pMt.”

“ Here among us, miracles hap 
pen .constantly,” replied the Bre 
ton, proudly.- " I will tell yot 
tlic story, if you wish. It is ovei 
sixty years ago now—nut foi ! bfitl

Bran, Middlings, Shorts 
Cracked Gats’, Oif.Gake 
Feed Flour, Oats - 

:Bone Meal, Linseed Meal 
Calf Meal, Chick-Feed

We‘want 50 Carloads df godd- 

BALED HAY.*

Also BALED STRAW

Queen Street
March 19 1919'

Chariftttetown, P.E. I

A SENSIBLE MBRCRANT
- . —,

Btilbum’s Sterling Headache 
Powders give- womea prompt re-- 
lief from monthly pains, and 
have no_ bad after effets what 
ever. Be sure you*1 get Milbum's 

iio 25 cents abbx-

'Crushed-Oats, Straw 
Rblled Oats, .CoTnmeai 
Oat Flour, Crabked Oorn 
Poultry Supplies, Sc.- &c,

throughout, and are capable ol 
being readily removed Intact. ?

The plant in each case consists 
mainly of a boiler and a Duplex 
dcam pump.

The several properties are 6pen 
at all times to inspection, updn 
application to the Caretaker, who 
may be located readily in the

[gastiels O AT^. 
Write tis fer* priées J 

quantity, for sale.
OPERATING ONE W EfflUEfi

Important daylight Saving Change, oj Tim 
Sunday, Marchat 2 a,m.■■■■I

mediate vicinity.
Each tender "must be accom 

panied by a cortified cheque

30> I919THE AFTER EFFECTS 
OF THE “FLB”

3as Left Many Weak Hearts.

WHOLESALE! RETAIL. All cloc] in operation of Canadiap 
1 at 2 a.m. Sunday, March 3ofh, he 
To prevent serious confusion and ia 

. lblic the attention of all concerned is 
to the following conditions resulting from the

made payable to the Department 
of the Naval Service at Ottawa 
for a sura equivalent to ten per 
cent (10 pc.) of the full amount 

In casé of failure irected 1
important change of time 

—,If cities, towns, villagi
pip !" "V .... ........ m
Railway time, all corieerned should1 keep in mind that whik

dale, such schedule will be operated one hour ahead of 
iresenr local time. Therefore any municipality where 
local time is not changed to correspond with the new Rali
wa^,^ievi)Aa^Sfnr^S ^nst feach Railway Station- ONE 
HOUR EARLIER than shown in current folders and 
mblic time postets. .

Where municipal time is changed to icorrespond with 
he new Railway rime, passengers [will not n*xnerienr«i 
fictilty growing out of the change. - P. neac,4)

April 2.1919 5 ,

This terrible scourge has left in ite 
rain weak hearts, shattered nerves, 
.nd a general run-down condition of the 
yatetn.
Thousands of people, throughept C»_n- 

da, are now needing the timely use dt 
iilbum’s Heart and Nerve Pills to

of (he tender, 
to complete the purchase within 
the time spectfied thelcheques;of 
the successful tenderer becomes 
forfeit ; all others will be re
turned promptly.

The right is reserved to reject 
any or all tenders.^, -

G. J. DESBARATS,
Deputy Minister of NavftTtService. 
Department of thé Naval Service, 

Ottawa, Otit.,Aug.;20, 1919. 
Unauthoi

-r>If cities, towns, villages and other municipal bodies 
not change their local time to correspond with the n 
Solway time, ’ '* ;
trains continue to leave Railway Stations on present sche^

WeJhave_some! good -Herring in stock,, by
Fail, Dozen and Half”Bâjrel, -i . v .—
If you*desire a Half Barrel mail us $6.25 and 
add. Fifty Cents extraj-forTreight if you 
not receive jour freight at a Booking fixation. 
If Herring are not satisfactory return at Once 
arid your money will be refunded. Address

__,____Heart and Nerve Fills to
-ounteract the effects, of this trouble 
/hich s short time ago swept our country.

Mrs. C. C. Palmer, Keppel, Saak., 
/rites:—‘T witii' to inform you of the 
Teat good-MiSurn’s Heart and Nerve 

Pilla did for me. After a bad attack of 
he "Spanish Influenza,’’ mx heart and 
îervee were left in a very bad condition. 
( got tko boxes of your ptih and I must 
ay they an the best I ever used, and'I 
lave taken a great many different kinds.

sad wtir.rsQy il*», tu s pria* ni 
j the natural time to a tore cp

end vij

... .n gi th|«
advertisement will not be 

paid ior,
Sept. 8, 1919

beet and quick»

0HARLO7T6TOWN

\
i


